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Nebraska
'

FAIRBURY POT BOILS OVER

Governor Will Appoint Special Day
to Hear Cases.

MAYOR'S HEAD IS SOUGHT

CMr Eseeatlre la Tar Merita Scalp
of tin Conn!? Attorney for

Defending- - Alleed
Drankird.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 23. (Special.

Shallenberger, In all probability, will aet
aid a day to ba known an Falrbury day

at which time all the soiled linen of that
little city may be washed out for the edlfl
cation of everyone Interested.

All of thla will come under the head of
the Sackett taw, which provldea for the
removal of derelect officials, lie has now
on file In his office charges against the
county attorney and charges against the
mayor of the city, In each Instance re
moval being asked for. Mayor Hurlburt
asked, for the removal of County Attorney
T. L, Bain, because the latter defended In
police court a man charged with being
drunk. S. Well, a business man, asked
for the removal of Mayor Hurlburt because
the latter is not enforcing the ordinance
which prohibits the construction of signs
across the sidewalks.

In his letter to the governor this morn-

ing Mr. Well sets out that he hsd stretched
a canvaa sign across the sidewalk to ad-

vertise his goods. He was at once no-

tified by the mayor's chief of police to
remove It. After looking up the city or-

dinances he discovered that he had violated
the law, so he removed Mr. Sign. Then
lie went on a tour of Inspection unci dis-

covered that numerous other merchants
were violating that ordinance and had
been doing so for years. He notified the
mayor of the existing conditions, but the
mayor refused to take any action. He de-

mands that the office bo declared vacant,
so that tUo city can get a mayor who will
enforce the laws Impartially.

, I.ktt Officials Mixed I f.
County Attorney lluln In reply to the

charge filed against him, wrote the gov-

ernor this morning that Elemer Bee.ls
bad been arrested on a charge of lntoxlca
tlon. Beals retained the law firm of which
Haiti is a member to defend him. Rain said
he Investigated the case and was confident
that eBals was not guilty so he appeared
In pollco court for him and the city at
torncy prosecuted. Objection waa raised at
that time to hla appearance as defendant i

attorney, but no ruling was made. '

The court found Deals guilty and a ap
peal was taken. At that time he Informed
the city attorney he would file the'infor
matlon In district court and have the city
attorney made special counsel to prosecute
and he himself would not appear on either

led.
This he said was satisfactory to the city

attorney. While he said he realised that
complications might arise by him appear-
ing As attorney for the defendant In such
cases,, at the same time he said he be-

lieved it was as much his duty as county
attorney to see that justice was done a
defendant as much as It was that he Is
prosecuted. No one had ever asked him
to do the proseoutlng and for years It had
been the custom for the city attorney to
look after such cases. The governor Droo

will heactottU'cases at once thougth
he has not yet set a daate tor the hearing.

TrylnsT to Help Students,
Joseph Sparks and E. J. Bod well, mem-

ber of the State Examining board, have
(one to Peru to check up the students of
the State Normal school there whose credits
did not entitle them to graduate. The fact
that Principal Crabtree Informed the large
class that each member was entitled to
a certificate and gave out the Information
that 182 students were to be graduated has
n.ade the position of the students most em-
barrassing. The- credits furnished by Mr.
Crabtree showed that a large percentage
of the students oould not graduate without
putting In much more time. The examin-
ing board, however, concluded to go over
'the records thoroughly and see If It is pos-lb- el

to squeese through some more of
the class.

Before giving up the school to Principal
.Hayes Mr. Crabtree signed a number of
diplomas to be delivered at the close of
the summer school. These diplomas will
be destroyed, as the Normal board holds
that Mr. Crabtree cannot issue a diploma
to any student of the Peru Normal school
who Is to be graduated after his connec-
tion with the Institution ceases. Summer
school certificates will be signed by Prin-
cipal Hayes.

Prise .fur State Flam Pole.
Fred E. Hanklns is anxious to construct
flag pole 900 feet high near his home.

Six jnlles from Ravenna, providing the
tat will give him a prise for performing

the feat He agrees to run the flag to the
top of the pole each morning, see that It
flaps In the breesos all day and at night
he will hook up a gas light at the top of

'the pole. All of which he has written to
. Governor Shallenberger. The executive
sent word back that while he believes In
being patrlotlo and he loves to see the

fly. yt great state has no money for
paying prises for raising flag polos.

Koner for Warne Normal.
State Auditor Barton has written to

Superintendent Bishop that If the normal
board opens the Wayne Normal for busi-
ness this fall be will Issue warrants on the
134,000 remaining from the 170.000 appropri-
ation for the purchaao of the building.

DeaoPaa (or and Awaluat.
1 Vino-po- p candidates for the legislature

are getting In shape to do some double-crossin- g

on the senatorial election If the
opportunity presents Itself. Several who
bav filed personally have agreed to abide
by the Oregon plan of voting for the can-
didate for the United titates senate whq
receive the highest number of votes at
the November election. Then, when ac-
cepting the filing by petitioners as a popu-
list they do not conform to statement No. 1.
8o If elected these candidates will have
agreed In one Instance to abide by state-
ment .No. 1 and In the other they have
not SO agreed: Secretary of Stute Junkln
Intends to place those- - names on the dem-
ocratic ballot as having agroed to stand
for statement No. 1. and on the populist
ticket as having refused to stand for state-
ment No, I This will enable the demo-pop- s

to get rotes coming and golntf and at the
aama time leave them free. If elected, to do
as they please about votlntr for a repub-
lican for United States sonator.

Maawlre ylln for
John Magulre,' congressman from the

First district filed his name today as a
candidate for the democratic nomination
for congress, Mr, Hatful re was elected two
years ago, after friends of W. 11. Prloa had
filed hla name fur state auditor when he
wanted to file for congress.

' .' New flab for Omaha.
'T-aa-t Omalia People's club, East Omaha,

Nvbraska," la t ha new organisation which
Its articles of Incorporation With theseoreury of slat, today, The club Is tobav room to b need for social, political

nd charitable purposes. The capital stockte to be (loos ana u,, ,,iar ,t each Tht

Nebraska
Incorporators are George Townley, George
Scheschy and George Scheschy, jr.

Place Amendment oa Ballot.
According to Secretary of State Junkln.

Governor Shallenberger could have got his
Initiative and referendum proposed amend-
ment on the ballot up to July 24 at least
The secretary will receive no filing after
July IS, but It requires five or six days
after that date to get the sample ballots
sent out to the various county clerks.
That would have given at least twenty-fou- r

days for the legislature to have acted
had the governor Issued tils call for It to
convene July 1. Had he given ten days'
notice of election In those districts where
vacancies exist, that would still leave
twelve to fourteen day for the legislature
to work on the bill. One of the principal
reasons advanced by the governor for turn-
ing down Mr. Bryan was that there was
not sufficient time to call the legislature
and get the bill passed and the proposed
amendment printed on the primary ballots.

Alliance Ready
With Great Show

For Stockmen
Fourth of July and Stockmen's Con-

vention to Be Combined in Big
Celebration.

ALLIANCE, Neb., June
At a general meeting of the Alliance Com-
mercial club, the movement of combining
the Fourth of July celebration with the
fourteenth annual convention of the West-
ern Stockmeos' association was Inaugu-
rated. The president was authorised to
appoint committee to take charge of the
matter, .and a finance committee was an- -
pointed, raising the sum of 13,810 by popu
lar subscription In the, city.

The Box Butte County Fair association
was then called upon to and
with the combined efforts of these public
bodies and the enthusiastic support of all
her citizens, Alliance will this year do
things on a scale) which will mark an
epoch In the history of the city, and In
fact of all western Nebraska.

The Western Stockmens' association with
headquarters at Alliance, was Inaugurated
fourteen year ago, and since that time
this body has always convened in Alliance,
In the month of June.

This year, however, the Idea promulgated
in the Business Men's club of combining
the celebrations of the great national event
with the important events of the convention
was met with universal approval.

The Box Butte County Fair association,
whose officers comprise the leading busi-
ness men of the city, have In view of the
forthcoming events, more than doubled
their capacity for the accomodation of the
expected thousands of people and horses.

An additional grandstand has been
erected which doubles the seating capacity
at the fair grounds, and the stal accom-
modation has also been more than doubled,
the association finds that It will be un-
able to accommodate the horses for which
applications have already been received.

An elaborate program has been arranged,
embracing numerous features of great In-

terest to the western man, a synopsis of
which follows:

July 4. Salute at sunrise, then will follow
a cowboy parade, races. La.nrt mnran.
etc, and In the evening at 8:30 a display
of fireworks.

July 8, S and 7. Free entertainment mem.
Ing and evening In the opera house will
be furnished by the city to the visitors.
On Wednesday evening the grand Stock-
men's ball wlir take place, which Is an
event In thla part of the state, whilst
aunng the four day there will be racing,
Droncno "busting," rough riding, etc., for
valuable purses.

Governor Shallenberger and other prom-
inent men will be present and several
special features will be Introduced to make
thla convention one of the greatest events
In the history jt the state.

"Lady Weaver,; the guldeless wonder
will go against her time, wit.
or pacemaker, being directed only by the
souna or a gong.

The entire regiment of the Elsrhth TTr,iui
States cavalry will be encamped here dur
ing me ceieDratlone, furnishing the music
and engaging In military sports and ex-
hibition.

A large delegation from South Omaha
commission houses will attend and enter-
tain the stockmen. This delegation has

"had irtovlng pictures prepared, which
will show the steer from "the cradle to
the table." This exhibition will be given
dally free of charge.

Owing to the ' valuable purses offered
splendid races are assured and several
well-know- n horses will be here to compete.

ASHLAND DAM AND MILL
WILL BE TAKEN OUT

A moon t of Damages Now Only
Thin; Prevrntlag- - This Action

la Saandere County.

ASHLAND, Neb.. June 21 (Special.)
Condemnation proceedings" were begun In
County Judge Slama's court at Wahoo
this week by A. B. Fuller and Nelson
Sheffer. representing, as directors, the
Ashland drainage district, to remove the
mill dam In Salt Creek belonging to James
H. Snell' flour mill. Judge Slama ap-
pointed the following commissioners to
meet in Ashland on July 8 and appraise the
damages. W. J. Lehr and J. J. Johnson of
Mead, John Schuli, sr., of Tutan, and W.
C. Klots, mayor; J. C. Hamilton and John
DoJexal, all of Wahoo. The mill and dam
were constructed in 1890. The contention
of the drainage district Is that Its pres-
ence In Salt creek Impedes the flow of wa-
ter in Salt creek and backs It up and
overflows the farms above In rainy
weather. Snell asks for t!S,W damages for
the dam and ttt.OUO damages for dam and
mill together. The drainage district is
willing to pay him $10,000 for the dam. He
will close down the mill permanently when
the dam la removed.

ONE MAN KILLED IN CAVEIN

Charles Browa Meets Death, OthersNarrowly Usoaplna, at
Hastings.

HASTINGS. Neb., June 21 (Special.)
Charlea Brown, a negro, waa killed today
In a caveln of a dltoh between the water
pumping station and the cooling tower In
the city park. Night Chief Engineer Tom
Wlttstruck and Charlea June were also
burled under th earth but both were
saved. Th men were burled under several
feot of ground for nearly ten minutes, but
by bracing themselves they formed an air
pocket In the hole which gave them enough
air to breath until the two were rescued.
Brown waa alive when taken out but ba
died a moment later.

Colored Maa la Trouble.
ASHLAND, Net)., Juna 21 (Special.)

Detective Smith, a Llnaoln sooret serviceagent of the Burlington, rounded up a
colored man whon he found peacefully
reposing lq the jungle along Salt creek,
east of th railroad station. An annualpane alofig Burlington lines, a summer suit
and Oxford falter, all the property of

Nebraska
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Conductor Ueorue Iluddleston. were found
In the negro' possession. The man had
broken Into the waycar of freight train
No. 80 while It was standing In the local
yards and helped himself to the contents.
Detective Smith took him to Lincoln.

DO AN E. COMMENCEMENT CLOSES

Diploma Presented to the Twenty-Thre- e

Member of Class.
CRETE, Neb., June 21 (Special.) The

thirty-fourt- h commencement occurred yes-
terday at Doane college. The graduating
class numbered twenty-thre- e, as did last
year' class, but this number has not been
surpassed in the history of the college. The
exercises consisted of orations, essays and
musical numbers by members of the class.
The degree of A. M. was conferred upon
Mr. R. L. Dick and Mr. JC H. Geer. The
honorary degree of doctor of law was be-

stowed upon Chancellor Avery of the State
university, a graduate of the Institution.
It waa announced that the Green athletic
prise was won by Hoy Krebs, and that the
Dawes oratorical prises were taken by C.
E. McNeill, Caroline Shurtleff and C. E.
Kellogg. On account of the heat the presi-
dent' reception was held on the front
campus under the star and stripe waving
from the flagpole. Thirty-fiv- e hundred dol-

lars waa pledged by the alumni toward the
Pearsons' offer of $25,000 provided $75,000 be
raised. About $23,000 remains to be solicited.

Lightning; Hit Stock Car.
ASHLAND, Neb., June

An eastbound stock car waa struck by
lightning between Ashland and South Bend
recently. The train was stopped and
thirty-on- e head of cattle In the par were
unloaded and the car was taken to South
Bend where it burned. The loose cattle
wandered back onto the railroad tracks,
where five of them were kll'ed by a fol-

lowing train.

Nebraska, New Notes.
BEATRICE Dwlght 8. Dalbey yesterday

filed his petition as a candidate for super-
visor of the Beatrice district on the re-
publican ticket.

SCHUYLER-Jac- ob Klefer, Jr., was ar-
rested on a statutory charge and was
placed In the county jail, where he is
awaiting his trial.

REPUBLICAN CITY The Commercial
club of Lincoln passed through here
Wednesday afternoon and waa heartily
received by the business people.

ALMA The Lincoln Commercial club
visited Alma this afternoon and was
greeted by a big delegation of the busi-
ness men, citizens and the Alma band.

BEAVER CITY Wllma, the i

child of C. F. Lumley ate a quantity of
green water colors yesterday and was
saved from death by heroic medical treat-
ment

RED CLOUD The recent hot weather
has had an excellent effect upon the
backward corn. The corn Is growing fast
and has a fine color. Wheat and oats
never were better in the history of the
country.

BEAVER CITY The democratic central
committee has issued a call for a mass
convention to be held In Beaver City, Tues-
day, July ID, to elect delegates to the
state convention.

BEATRICE Judge Walden performed
two marriage ceremonies. The contracting
parties were James Tucker and MIbs
Blanche Shirts, both of Liberty, and Bert
E. Davis and Miss Myrtle Vanlaningham,
both of Fllloy.

STANTON A barn belonging to John ey

on the farm two miles southeast of
town was burned to the ground last night
Six horses, five sets of harness and a
wagon were destroyed. The Cause of the
fire was unknown.

REPUBLICAN CITY Williams & Co.,
one of the oldest firms, in the valley, sold
Its stock of dry goods and groceries this
week to S. W. Betts of Norcalor, Kan. The
store Is now closed to Invoice, but
will be reopened, soon. .

BEATRICE Word has been received here
that J. Tice Phillips, a former resident of
this city, has been appointed division ac-
countant of the Texas & Santa Fe railroad.
He started working for the Rock Island at
Falrbury a few years ago.

BEAVER CITY A gasoline range ex-
ploded at the home of C. It King Tues-
day evening. Mr. King's small daughter
was burned about the head and her hair
scorched. The flames were put out without
calling the fire department

PONCA Ponca will observe the Fourth
with an all-da- y picnic. There will be auto
races, greased pig races, climbing greased
pole, sack races, bill games, etc. There
will be some speaking and singing and two
bands will play all the patriotic airs.

RED CLOUD The Lincoln Boosters'
club made this city a flying visit Wednes-
day. There were about seventy-fiv- e of
them and they carried with them the
Hebron brass band. Some stranger in
town thought Hebron was making a good
show.

BEATRICE J. E. Smith returned home
yesterday from Edinburgh, Scotland, where
he went to attend the world's laymen con-
ference of the Episcopal church. He was
called home before the meeting convened
on acocunt of the serious Illness of his
daughter, Mrs. Mort Simons.

BEAVER CITY Some persons dyna-
mited the Beaver creek for about a mile
one night recently and a large quantity
of fish were secured, and many dead
ones have been floating In the stream
since. Residents heard the explosions at
the time but supposed It was thunder.

RED CLOUD The city council In special
session Wednesday decided to Install a day
current In connection with the electric
light works. It is expected that this day
current will yield a substantial revenue
as the blacksmiths, laundries, etc., haVe
been asking for electric .power for some
time.

PONCA The new Presbyterian church Is
nearly completed and will be opened next
Sunday for children's day services. Public
worship and Sunday school, including the
home department, numbering forty, and
the cradle roll, will be combined at the
morning service. The dedication will take
place some time soon.

RED CLOUD Elaborate preparations
are being made for holding the Webster
county pioneer picnic this year. The meet-
ing will be hold In Guide Rock on the
Fourth and all the real eaxly settlers are
planning to be In attendance. Hon. J. S.
Uilham of this city who came here in
the early 70 will be the principal orator.

YORK There are three prospective csn-dlilat-

on the democratic ticket for con-
gressman whose residence Is at YtJrk. One
of the most talked of candidates Is the
old democratic war horse, T. W. Smith,
warden of the penitentiary, besides Charles
F. Gilbert an attorney, who was defeated
twice by Congressman Hlnshaw, and
George F. Corcoran, district Judge.

YORK The telephone war between the
York County Independent Telephone com-
pany and. the Bell Telephone company Is
on In good earnest and both are writing
articles for the newspapers. The Bell com- -

has been cancelling contracts of the
ndependent company and the Independent

com pay Is employing solicitors to take up
the Hell contracts. The situation In York
county la at white heat

8TE1J.A The dry weather of the last
ten days has given the farmers a chance
to kill the weeds In the corn fields. The
warm weather la making things grow
rapidly, and another week will make a
wonderful transformation In the fields,
which were rather backward looking for
this season of the year. Oats are looking
fine and there will be a larger acreage of
wheat than was first predicted.

BEAVER CITY-Bea- ver City ha a
water famine. The new water works sys-
tem has never furnished an adequate sup-
ply, and since the hot weather the mains
have been empty for a large portion of
the day. Patrons have been using water
to sprinkle lawns and gardens In the mid-
dle of the right exhausting the supply for
domestic purposes that would have been
used during the day. Seven thousand dol-
lars has been voted to Incressa the supply
of water, but no satisfactory plan lias been
settled upon.

STELLA Seventy-fiv- e of the business
men and residents of Humboldt, Neb., in-
vaded our town Wednesday afternoon. They
mude the trip In sixteen autos and carrieda band of sixteen pieces with them. While
the band played a few pieces on Main
street the rent of the party were busy dis-tributing literature advertising their cele-
bration on July 4. The towns of Dswson
Falls City, onubert. Stella and Auburnwere visited, and while the scheme was a
novel one, It was inttxpenttive and will no
doubt be the means of getting a good
crowd out to the celebration.

Persistent Aorerilslng is th Itoad to
Big Return.

ADJOURNMENT MAY BE LATE

Omnibus Fublio Buildings Bill is
Held Up.

SENATE WILL HAVE TO KECEDE

I'pper House Mast Take Back
Its Action Aa-ala- Bill Exempt'

Inaj Labor from AatW
Trust Law.

WASHINGTON. June ylng that it
was probable that the work of the con-

ferees on the appropriation bills would be
concluded by Saturday morning. Senator
Hale told the senate today that unless
prevented by something other than ap-
propriation bills, congress would adjourn on
Saturday next

Rumors of a probable delay In the ad-
journment of congress were afloat about
the White House today. Several reasons
were advanced for this, but an air of
mystery seemed to envelope the whole sub-
ject. Secretary Norton waa reticent but
admitted their might be a delay.

The omnibus publio buildings bill Is held
up for lack of an appropriation. The last
of the general appropriation bill having
been passed, It would require a joint reso-
lution to appropriate the $24,000,000 to con-
struct the buildings authorized. There 1

opposition to the proposed resolution.
An Informal canvass of the senate In-

dicate that It will have to recede from
It opposition to th houso amendment to
the sundry civil bill, exempting labor or-
ganisations from prosecution under the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Senator pointed
out that the proposed exemption Is for
any act, "not In Itself unlawful."

A hot fight was precipitated on the floor
of the house late today over the amend-
ment of the sundry civil appropriation bill
exempting labor unions from prosecution
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Representative Hughe denounced the re-
publican for their attitude toward union
labor and Representative Madison of Kan-
sas declared the amendment to be "radi-
cally wrong In every particular."

The house today by a vote of 138 to 130,
on a motion to concur with the senate's
action defeated the Hughe amendment to
th sundry civil bill, which would have
exempted labor' organisations from the ef-
fect of anti-tru- st and Interstate commerce
laws.

FOUR WIVES IN A ROW

How a North Carolinian Cheer N um-
ber Five with Lawn Deco-

rations.

"Ever hear of BucklesberryT" said a
man from North Carolina the other day.
"Well, It Is a district In Lenoir county,
about twenty miles from Goldsboro.
Twenty years ago it used to abount In
curious characters.

"Almost everybody In the neighborhood
was named Sutton. At the time of which
I speak about the moat representative cit-
izen of the community was Ben Sutton.
Ben had one of the nicest, neatest little
one-stor- y house you ever saw, and when
one day I met him on the road and wo
invited to partake of his hospitality at
midday dinner I accepted with alacrity.

"We entered the house from the rear and
almost immediately ' sat down at a table
that literally groaned under the weight of
ham and sweet potatoes, collards, corn
pone, turnips and 'huckleberry pie. Ben's
hospitality made him usee that I got away
with the whole oran enormous Second
helping. -

"I trolled out upon' the front porch afterthe meal and to my horror there stood In
the yard, just In front of the house, a row
of four bacdsome tombstones, each with agrave attached. My host had lingered In-
side, so I went out and Inspected thestones. One bore the Inscription, 'To my
beloved wife. Annie.' The second waa, 'Tomy beloved wife. Kate.' The third read.To my beloved, wife, Maggie,' and thefourth, 'To my beloved wife, Jennie.'" 'Good heavens! have I struck a Blue-
beard?' I exclaimed.

"Then I looked at the dates of de-
ceased. They wore from two to five yearsapart I turned around and there was thepresent Mrs. Sutton looking at me with asmile on her face.

'"Look pretty, don't theyf she said.'You see, Ben likes to alt out here on theporch and look at the tombstones and tellme what a good wife Annie or Kate orMaggie or Jennie was to him. It doesn'thurt me, and. he get lots of fun out of If" 'But you can bet your sweet life thereIs no place there for me. In the firstplace, I made him promise me before wewere married that be wouldn't put methere if I died before him. In the second,I mean to outlive him. Ynu ... a i ...
pretty husky, but he U t early no. and I am
nut yet 91.

"Oh. no. I don't mind the tombstones orthe graves. For one thing, they keepnegroes away from our place. You seethere I the chicken coop on one side of theyard and the watermelon patch on theother, and you couldn't tret a
Into either after sundown for any number
" .niiveiiB or watermelons." 'The only thin I mtnH k.. .- " - ii is max
people-tr- to tease me afcd tell me thatBen s AlrpAtv rrt . 1, i : . .' " j iifiiiveione ready let-
tered and all. exoent as in ik. .- - unit, ui mydeath, but I guess I'll fool them all.'

cue aid, too. Poor Ben wa gatheredaway to her numerous Driuu.n.. !..a year or two after that I have never
uown ,n t part of the state sincethen, so I don't know what she did withthe tombstone." New York Sun.

EVERYBODY KNOCKED FATHER
Uplift Movement for the "Old Maa"

Got There After Hard
Tnaale. .

The whole trouble waa that It wa too
to last From the very moment thatthe movement for the uplift of fatherstarted It wa certain that the pendulum

would swing backward and very prob-ably hit him In the eye. The mothermovement was based on a very firm foun-
dation and will always go on, but as soonas the exploiting of father started hiscomplete downfall was assured.

Father has always been the "goat" Itwaa always father who held the family
from the achievement of Its social ambi-
tions. It wa father who made blundersthat put the family to shame. Fathernever would take to the
Idea. H, wa, against the domlnaUonby the younger generation, against suf-frage, agalnat women' clubs, agalnot theteaching of French to the children; in aword, a natural reactionary. It waa butnatural, therefore, that father should be-
come generally known as a back number
useful only In bringing home money andwriting checks.

Then started the father erase. It began
with paragraphs In the newspapers. "Whynot give the fathers a boost?" and lateron It graduated Into the song, "What' theMatter With Father?" the answer being
"He' all right!" From all side fatherwa receiving what he considered his well-earne- d

praise. He wa being lauded tothe exclusion of mother, sister, baby
brother and the cook.

It wa too good to last It simply turnedfather' bead. One of the spscle. W. D.

Boyce, a millionaire publisher of Chicago,
became so ecstatic that he announced that
he was going to marry a beautiful young
girl. Legally he had the right to do so, as
he was a widower. But the younger gen
eration was growing tired of thi father
bvslness. Mr. Boyce'a son heard about the
proposed marriage of father and deter
mined to put a stop to It He went home
and trounced father. He was fined $S In
magistrate's court

Father married Just the same, but the
moral to others should he plain. Father Is
not to have everything his own way with
out a struggle from the younger generation.
Father Is riding for a fall. Waahlngion
Post

FURTHER ENLARGEMENTS
. OF YARDS AT ASHLAND

Barllnsrtoa Bays Ground to Accom-
plish Result St. rani-Denv- er

Train Possibility.

ASHLAND, Neb., June 22. (Special.) It
1 stated on good authority that the Bur-
lington railway ha purchased the Dennis
Dean residence property, the Roy Dean
residence and the 'ground connected with
both properties, which are landmark in
Ashland. This 1 preliminary to further
yard enlargement and to double tracking
the line from Ashland to Waverly, which
will be done the coming fall.

Talk of a through vestlbuled fast train
between St Paul and Denver, via Sioux
City and Ashland, has been revived. The
Great Northern, It is understood, ha com-
pleted the laying of heavy steel between
Sioux City, la., and Garretson, 8. D., and
the last Impediment to fast service In the
way ot track conditions ha been removed,
and the new service will probably be
started Inside of a month or two.

Glad to Recommend Then,
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., says:

"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the se-

vere backache left me, my kidneys became
stronger, the Becretlon natural and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am glad
to recommend Foley Kidney Pills.' In a
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

Special Election in Oklahoma.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., June 23. Gov-

ernor Haskell today Issued a proclamation
calling a special election for August 2 to
vote on the grandfather clause ' , to
amend the constitution.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
made when a 26c box of Dr. King's New
Life Pill is bought For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

It $ if!' 'iWv I

MR. ROT A. POOLE. .

KMC JURY BLAMES SCIMTZ

Coroner's Inquest Held Over Body of
Brewer.

BaauMa

UB0E CHAUITEUB PROSECUTED

Verdlrt Say Evidence Shows Crim-
inal Kea-lta-eac- on III Part la

Rsnslsg Car at Criminal
Rate ot Speed.

"We find that Al Schult Is glulty of
criminal negligence as shown by running
his car at a terrlflo rate of speed. We
recommend that the county attorney hoM
him for prosecution."

The foregoing verdict was rendered by
the coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon In
the Inquest over the body of William Krug.

This Jury was sworn in with practically
no trouble, the following men composing it:
S. P. Bnetwlck. foreman; Nathan Roberts.
8. S. Montgomery, Charle Lewis, W. F.
Doollttle and C. H. Slmm.

W. II. Wallace of IKH North Twenty-fourt- h

street took the stand a the first
witness. Wallace was the driver ot the
Steam car In which Mr. Krug wa riding
when It waa hit by the Schult machine,
but he escaped with tew injuries. He tes-
tified that hi machine wa way within
the bound of the law when the accident
occurred, but that he judged that the
Schult car wa coming at the rate of at
least forty mile when It hit his machine.

An interesting feature In connection with
this case has como to light after the ac-
cident happened. It seems that the corner
of Leavenworth and Thirty-fourt- h streets
ha lotus been called the "blind corner" by
the automoblllsts of Omaha for the reason
that the trees grow right up to the corner
and occupant of a car coming In any of
the four direction can not see into the
other street until he has gotten half way
across It The F. P. Klrkendall car was
hit in a similar manner to the Krug ac-
cident a year ago last November because
of this trouble.

Fast Train to Thermopoll.
THERMO POLI 8, Wyo., June 23. (Spe-

cial.) General Superintendent E. E. Young
and several high officials of the Bur-llngt-

are In town celebrating the open-
ing of the road and the arrival ot the first
passenger train.

MOTiarrr or ooba.it STxiAKSKrra.Port. Arrlvwl. Sailed.
NEW YORK Kroonltnd
PLYMOUTH OcMnlo ,
QIUEKNBTOWN... Cymric
LIVERPOOL, Campania

The following letter expresses hisgratitude: "I wish to praise Warner's
Sate Cure for Bright's Disease. I
hardly know how to start, because I
cannot say enough in praise ot It It
has been ot such great benefit to me.
I was first taken sick with' rheumatism
on Oct. 4, 1808. I was In bed most of
the time until April 10th, 1909, when
i came nome. i could hardly walk
with a cane. My doctor found I had
Bright's Disease, large amount ot albu-
men; palpitation of the heart, weak
stomach, blinding sensation, shortness
of breath, pains all through my legs
and body. 1 doctored until the first of
June, and was getting worse all the
time. I got so they had to help me In
ana out ot a Chair. I was almost gone.
My mother advised me to try your rem
edies, as they cured her brother-in-la- w

28 years before; so I did. After the
second bottle 1 began to get better.
nave taken eight bottles, and I also
toke on,e of Warner's Safe Pills at bed
time every day. I am getting fat, feel
ing fine, the albumen has disappeared
and every bad fee...ig gone. I hoDe mv

Bright's Disease Cured
A very striking illustration of what Warner's Safe Cure will

do is the case of Mr. Roy A. Poole, of Brookins, S. D., who was
scarcely able to move for twelve months, owing to kidney trouble,
in the form of Bright's Disease. He is now well and active, hav-
ing been completely cured by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
For th Kidneys, Llvar, Bladder and Blood

letter win De tne means oi neipmg every person suffering from kidney or
urinary troubles." Roy A. Poole, Brookins, 8. D. Warner's Safe Cure Is put
up In 60 cent and $1.00 bottles, and sold by druggists everywhere.

Constipation and Biliousness
Warner's Safe Pills, purely vegetable, absolutely free from injurious

substances, a perfect laxative. They do not gripe or leave any bad after
effects. 25 cents a package. --""

Sample Dottle and To convince every sufferer from diseases of the
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that WARNER'SDOX OI rulS r ree SAFE CURE will absolutely cure, a sample box of

Warner's Safe Pills will be sent FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid, to any one
who will write WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO., Rochester, N. Y and mention
having seen this liberal offer In The Omaha Bee. The genuineness ot this
offer is guaranteed by the publisher.

OMAHA
The High Cost of Living is a

Serious Matter.
The Cost of is Not

High if you

a

Gas is the Cheapest Kitchen Fuel and it
stays so.

Not only is Gas the Cheapest, but it is abso-

lutely the best fuel.

Sight
Relieving Nerve Strain

. ....rt..i. v. -- . - -W MMl VMI fflWCVC, livHI If you hsvs reason la hellsra
there Is Anything wrong with vour
eyes st sll you should lisre tlism
examined at onre.
No Charges lor Tests Small

Charges (or Proper
Glasses

IIUTESOil OPTICAL CO.
a 13 Bo. 16th Street.

Vacation
W
Leave your valuable watch at

home when you go on your vaca-

tion and take along one ot our
lo priced, but good timekeepers.
Can sell you one from $ 1.00. to

10.00. Let us show you one.

Buy from na once and yoa will
be our customer always.

DRIKW WINE
THESE HOT DAY8

A few kinds at the right price tochoose from.
California Claret, per. quart bottle25c. 3Do and 60c.
Importod Claret, per quart bottlsfl.00. 11.25 and $1.60.
cllfor-nl-a

Reeling-- , per quart bottle.25c, and BOc.
California Port, per quart bottle, 1 5cS5o and 60c.
Imported Port, per quart bottle, 11.00.

11.25 and $1.50.
California Muscatel. Angelica. Tokay,

AlHderia, per quart bottle. JOc. 76o
and 1.00.

Home Made Grape Wine, red or white,per gallon, (100.
Kentucky Bourbon Whis-

key, per gallon, 13; per quart. $1.00.If you can't come, telephone.

CACKLEY BROS.
Wine Msrobants.

181 Ho. 16th St., opposite Vosteffioe.
Both Phones.

LAST GREAT
,

METROPOLIS
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Tort George now starting 00 mala
line of Grand Trunk Pacific Ky., and on
lines Of six other railroads projected and
building-- .

Fort Ueorge 1 geographical and strateglc Commercial Center of British Co-
lumbia and metropolis of an Inland Etn-- iplre larger than the states of Minnesota
aud Iowa.

Fort Oeorge Is at Junction of one thoo
sand miles of navigable waterways. M1K
lions of acres of splendid farming lands
besides unlimited timber, mineral and
cosl resources, are tributary.

One hundred million dollar will bapent In next three years in railroad)building alone. By the summer of lttli
tweiity-flv- e thousand men wltb psy rollof one hundred thousand dollars per day
will be employed in the viciuity of FortGeorge.

We are Joint owners and sole agents fofe
Fort George Townslte. The government '

insures and guarantees title to lots andowns of them.
Write us quick for maps, plans ana

full information about fortune-makin- g op-
portunities at Fort George, also aboutour uppev ICrnse Vslley 'fcims.

natural Resources Security Co., ltd-B- 4S
Winch Blflg., TanoonVer, B. O.

GOOD FOR w nd nervous man
who find their power to

NLKVLJ "ua rouwirui vigorVon, MM a fAaiil. ..."
work or mental exertion should takaOKAY'S NEKVH FOOD PILLS. TheJ
will make you sat and sleep and be aman agal'i. v. .

SI Bos S boxes S3.SO by mall.
BBXBMABf a MoOOsTbTEU SSUI CO

Oor. leta and Do4 Streets.
OWl DIVO COoUMLVT,

Cox. letn end Keraey Sts Omasa, Se

ax s is s v

. : r, i

GAS NEWS fflL- -.

Cooking

Use Gas Range
BECAUSE

atches

YS60U)3lLVtWMlTM8)Pr

It is unfailing, it is clean, it is smokeless, it is ready when you are, and is always the same.
To cook with Gas on a Cabinet Rango means

" eaBeBBBaBBnaaasaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaasaaMaMaj

Money Saved because Gas is the Cheapest Fuel.
Labor Saved because a Cabinet Range is the most convenient cooking appliance.
Money Saved because with a Cabinet Range you can cook several things at onco with one

set of burners.

At our offices you can toe ranges of every eizo and style from $9.00 up.
Our representative will gladly calL and show you our 1910 catalogue.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

Improving


